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Dear Praying Partners,

So teach us to number our days, thot we moy apply
our hearts unto wisdom. Ps.90:12

Have you ever heard the expression, "What a

difference a day makes"? We were reminded of
that when Kay had to have her knee opened back

up due a rare staph infection. The doctor called
one day and she was in surgery the next. Although
she is still taking antibiotics through a picc line, the
Great Physician has helped her with a good

recovery. Praise the Lord, He always comes
through for us!

I thought about what a difference a day makes in
the life of a sinner. We get to experience this quite
often, when the Lord saves someone who is vile
and wretched (like we allwere) and they become a

new creature in Christ! Old things are passed

away; all things become new. That is why we are

so blessed to get to go to the inmates, to take the
good news that can change their lives forever.

These are the institutions the Lord allowed me to
go to in September and October:

Albemarle CI

Morrison Cl

Graham Co. Jail

Swain Co. iail
Hoke Cl

Lanesboro Cl

Montgomery Co. Jail

Marion CC

Praise the Lord for these souls!

1 saved
2 saved
0 saved
5 saved
1 saved
16 saved
6 saved
1 saved

Please help us pray about another prison we are
trying to get started going to next year for 2
revivals a year. I met with the chaplain of this
prison, and he would love for us to be in there, but
they need more officers to help. Also, a local
church is excited about going to this same prison
for monthly services, which has also been agreed
to by the chaplain, with the same conditions.

Thank you to those who have contributed to our
vehicle fund. We still need help with this and
prayers that the Lord would provide the vehicle we
need for the ministry.

lf you wouldn't mind receiving our prayer letter by
e-mail, please let us know. lt would help, as

postage keeps going up. We're glad to continue
paper copies if you'd rather have them.

Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas to you.
We're thankful for each of you, and to our Lord for
all His goodness. Thanks for your prayers and

support.

NC & SC Director
Acts 4:12

Thank you so much for your support of $75 for
September and $75 for Octoher.
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